## Starting Lineup by Row

### Dover International Speedway

**49th Annual Gander Outdoors "400"**

- **Provided by NASCAR Statistics** - Friday, 10/5/2018 @ 04:30 PM Eastern

### Track Race Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Martin</td>
<td>09/21/97</td>
<td>3:00:50</td>
<td>132.719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Starting Lineup by Row

#### Row 1:
- **1** 18 Kyle Busch (P)  Interstate Batteries Toyota  Charter Team Owner
- **2** 4 Kevin Harvick (P)  Busch Outdoors Ford  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 2:
- **3** 78 Martin Truex Jr. (P)  5-hour ENERGY/Bass Pro Shops Toyota  Charter Team Owner
- **4** 2 Brad Keselowski (P)  Wurth Ford  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 3:
- **5** 14 Clint Bowyer (P)  Haas VF1/Rush Truck Centers Ford  Charter Team Owner
- **6** 22 Joey Logano (P)  Shell Pennzoil Ford  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 4:
- **7** 41 Kurt Busch (P)  Monster Energy/Haas Automation Ford  Charter Team Owner
- **8** 12 Ryan Blaney (P)  PPG Ford  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 5:
- **9** 9 Chase Elliott (P)  NAPA Auto Parts Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner
- **10** 42 Kyle Larson (P)  Credit One Bank Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 6:
- **11** 10 Aric Almirola (P)  Smithfield Ford  Charter Team Owner
- **12** 88 Alex Bowman (P)  Axalta Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 7:
- **13** 48 Jimmie Johnson  Lowe's for Pros Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner
- **14** 3 Austin Dillon  AAA Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 8:
- **15** 11 Denny Hamlin  FedEx Express Toyota  Charter Team Owner
- **16** 20 Erik Jones  Craftsman Toyota  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 9:
- **17** 31 Ryan Newman  Waste Masters Solutions/22 in 22 Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner
- **18** 21 Paul Menard  Menards/Tarkett Ford  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 10:
- **19** 19 Daniel Suarez  ARRIS Toyota  Charter Team Owner
- **20** 1 Jamie McMurray  GEARWRENCH Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 11:
- **21** 17 Ricky Stenhouse Jr.  Fastenal Ford  Charter Team Owner
- **22** 24 William Byron #  Hendrick Autoguard Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 12:
- **23** 37 Chris Buescher  Scott Products Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner
- **24** 47 AJ Allmendinger  Kroger ClickList Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 13:
- **25** 95 Regan Smith  Dumont JETS Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner
- **26** 38 David Ragan  MDS Transport Ford  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 14:
- **27** 34 Michael McDowell  Love's Travel Stops Ford  Charter Team Owner
- **28** 6 Matt Kenseth  Wyndham Rewards Ford  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 15:
- **29** 43 Bubba Wallace #  World Wide Technology Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner
- **30** 13 Ty Dillon  GEICO Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 16:
- **31** 32 Matt DiBenedetto  Carr-Ar/Whooley Ford  Charter Team Owner
- **32** 15 Ross Chastain(i)  Use Your Melon Drive Sober Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 17:
- **33** 72 Corey LaJoie  Factor One Source Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner
- **34** 00 Landon Cassill(i)  StarCom Fiber Chevrolet  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 18:
- **35** 23 JY Yeley(i)  Toyota  Charter Team Owner
- **36** 51 BJ McLeod(i)  Jacob Companies Ford  Charter Team Owner

#### Row 19:
- **37** 96 Jeffrey Earnhardt  Xtreme Concepts/K9 Toyota  Open Team Owner Points
- **38** 66 Timmy Hill(i)  Ternio Toyota  Open Team Owner Points

#### Row 20:
- **39** 52 Harrison Rhodes  The Medicine Shoppe Chevrolet  Open Team Owner Points

### Did Not Qualify:
- None.

### Manufacturer Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Starting Lineup</th>
<th>DNOs</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Starting Lineup</th>
<th>DNOs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevrolet</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(i) Ineligible for driver points in this series